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"JHE-Officer- s and Directors of this bank V workinij

The Commanding and Ward' RoomCucumbers and t Beans Buffered
'

all the time to please depositor and patron . There

is a human side to this institution. It is authorized

In This CHy Convened Yesterday
Morning For a One Week Term

Judge II. (i. Connor Pres-

s itl in g.

A one week term of the United States

to act as the trusted gaardian of orphan children and

It is the constant endeavor of the officers of

this bank to satisfy its depositors by combining

liberal treatment with prompt, courteous and ef-

ficient service, thus affording a relationship be-

tween the institution and its customers which is

mutually profitable.

We have every, modern facility for the transac
(ion of any financial affairs.

Circuit sn i District Courts convened in

the executor of estates for widows, yet all of its affairs are

transacted with the strictest regard for economy, safety and '

prudence. .

this city yesterday morning for a one
week term wit1! Ju lge H. G. Gmnor,

and Blooms on Berry Plants
Killed.

WithWilmington Star,- - frost
throughout the entire eastern part of
the State yesterday mornings and at
some point the temperature almost
down to freezing, the strawberry crop
received another aet-bac- k and cucurn;
ters, beans and other early truck crops
were considerably damaged. Frost was
predicted again for last night.

While all blooms 'on the strawberry
pi h e were killed by the frost thedam-- a

e was comparatively slight as the

of Wilson, N. C. presiding.t
Your Savings or Checkings Ac

The rtocket for the present term is
unusually light, and it is not p obable
that the entire Week will be consumed,

Tlia following grand jury was drawn.
C. E. Foy, city, foreman: Ralph Ben

F 1 Ilijnir- ' "i'i""nr mri ma r

count Cordially Invited. der. Wards Mills; W E Tucker. Greenjerrii b were not injured and blooms put ville; J C Muse, Cash Corner; Hen Wil-

lis, Bairds Creek; A J Collins, Mays- -

Officer of the Uoited State Revenue
Cotter Pamlico gave a largaand beauti-
ful reception on board the Pamlico yes-

terday afternoon from four-t- o six o'-

clock.
The ship' was a boner of beauty in its

decorations of ferns, palms bamboo and
cut flowers,

Captain Emery, Lieutenant K tester,
ane Chief Engineer Coile and Mrs. Wal-

ter Duffy cordially greeted the guests
s they stepped on board the ship.

Mr?. Duffy was attired in 'a love 'y go n
ofwhite.

Flags of every nation formed the
arming around the entire deck and a
big wheel enter-lrime- d with bamboo
and roses made an attractive Lack
ground for the receiving ladies, Mrs.
Emery, Mrs. Coile as'd Mrs. Gabktt,
Mrs. Emery wasgowned in a .beautiful
white net Mrs, Coile. in white cloth,
and Mrs. Gablett in figured mull. .

Mrs. Charles Thomas who wore a
handsome blacl lace robe --led the way
t(Hhe cabin which .was artistically de-

corated, a rustic basket filled with roses
formed the center-piec- e of the punch
table which was presided over by Mrs.
Monroe Howell in biscuit colored silk
embroidered in kings blue and Mrs.
Frank Howard Sayner in a white cloth
gown. jfThe WaroTRoom was unusally attrac --

tive and looked like a garden of rose- s-

mis daily. The greatest damage being
done berries by the cold is in prevent-- i

g7them from ripening. In some lo
ville; C T Cox, Richlands; M C Korne-ga-

Mt. Olive; Lemuel Aldridge, ShineNEW BERN
calities growers were prepared for all Heny Carrawan, Messic; S R Street,

TOM 1111city; John Herring, Seven Springs;emergency and the plants were covered
With pine straw and where this wasBANKING & TRUST CO. done not een the blooms were killed.

Enoch Nubles, Trenton, R B Parker,
Trenton; Henry French, Kinston; W S

Blount, Ayden; Harvey Hancock, Ay-de-

J H Mewborne, Kinston.

The weather report showed that frost
was heavy at Wilmington, New Bern,

After the grand jury had been securedand W ldon and light at some of the in-

terior points where as a usual thing it
is much colder than in the eastern por-

tion of the Stale. At Wilmington the JUST RECEIVED jthe regular routine of the diya' work
was begun.

The following cases were disposed of:
U S W G H Crady, of Wayne county,temperature was 38 and at Lumberton

33, while New Bern showed 34. Frost charged with making an opportunity to
is not an unusual occurrence the latter defraud, nolle prosed.

. GO TO

J. M. MITCHELL CO.

TO BUY YOUR

part of April, but thisis the first U S va T U Kearney, of Craven coun
Spring in several years when the cold
has heen sufficient to damage crops. In

roses were everywhere and the luge

naaaAtannsnBBBBnnBeinnBBBnnBB.

Madras With SatinStripe, For Waists,,
Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY 10c. PER YARD
WELL WORTH 15c.

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

1907 very cold weather - prevailcJ at
Easier and the strawberry crop was cut
very thort number of rara being only

center-piec- e of the dining table was
formed of roses overhung by smilax.

Lieutent Gablett received in the ward
oom and Miss Isabel Simmons in daii.ty

white mull, Miss Maud Munger in n -

about 1,000.

ty, chargul with retailing. Nolle pros.
U S vs .lohn Dixon, of Craven coun-

ty, charged with retailing, case nolle
prossed,

U S vs A I. Jackson, B F Jackson, A

C usey and Willis Grimes, of Pitt Co.

charged wilh illicit distilling, case nolle
prosstd.

U S vs Wm II Morning, of Craven
county, charged with retailing, case
nolle' prossed.

Continued cool weather is having a
erioua effect on berry shipments and itMi broictered- - chiffon, Misi Giblett of Si- -U feared if it con inues many claj s lornisery er the crop will be cut short. Indicat ' vannali, in white lace, Mi.-- s Adelaide

Myer in white mull. Miss Ella Simmor aions pointed to the shipment of about
16 cars from the entire berry belt ay

und one year ago from 80 to 90

in white and purple mull, and Mis.
Strickland of Baltimore served dainty
and delicious refreshments.

Mu"ic was furnished for the occasion
by the cutter bandsv ,

In the case of U S vs C L Stevens
and 'James F Taylor charged with aid
ing and abetting J R B Carraway for-

merly teller in the National bank in

cars per day were being shipper?- -

LaCroy the silver heel dancer this city, embezzling and misappropri
ut:orj,of funds the cise was nolle prossIN COMPLIMENTARY RECEPTIONand the Girl, at The Athens this

week.
ed.

U S vs Ge;, Raynir, charged with
M at Myrtle Disosway delightfully

enterfained Monday afternoon compli
illicit distilling, tli.t defen lant was
g'ven a jury trial ami found guilty hut
sentence has not yet been pass d.

Frank King Dead.
mentary to Miss Adelaide Myer who
is f oon to leave the city.

LET THE GOOD WORK

GO ON.

We are advertising just ns

much to educate the public to the

use of good ine lumber as to sell

it ourselves. Therefore, at time,
we need not dwell on the merits
of our own timber but can safely
leave that to the judgment of in-

telligent lumber buyers. Our ex-

perience with uine lumber 'en

vs J M Andrews, of Wayne Co
harged with distilling, was loupd guilMiss Disosway's home on JohnsonMr. Frank Kintr, a well known house

painter and citizen residing at 4s George street was beautifully decorated Willi
rear, was stricken with paralyHis dogwood end other wild flowers. Place

ty and sentenced to a term of three
years at the Federal prison at Atlanta,
Ga.

ile at work Monday afiernoon April canli were beautiful souvenier t
24'h, and expired in a skort time. cards- - J M Davis, of Lenoir count", plead

Mr. King was apative of Jones coun Progressive bridge was played and guilty to a chtrge of illicit distilling.
ty, 57 yeara of age, and leave j a widow

No sentence has yet been p ssed. ables us to speak with authority, and to offer a gra of gooil iibsiiluti-- l ,
there were six taLles. After two rub-

bers a tahd courae followed by an ice
dourse was served.

and small daughters. He came to Mew
Bern from Kinston a few years ag&jrful without parallel in this section of the country.

Here you get the best the market af-

fords or the least money, and if for
any reason, when you reach home you
are dissatisfied with your purchases, re-

turn- the same and get your money

--Ready For Your Inspection.

To those who want the pick of the
finest and newest goods produced this

season. We say, Come Early: The
styles we show will please your eye,
the values we offer will please your
pocket-booj- e. Call any time that may
suit your convenience and see our
emmense stock.

ai made many fiknjlg lura wm will There is a different atmosA guest-prize- , a lovely hand made
regret to learn of his passing. jabot was preaented to Miss My ers. phere and an air of refinementThe remains were taken to Kinston Those present were;

Miss Adelaide Myer, Miss Maud Mun- - at The Athens.yesterday morning end from there were
carried to the deceased former home, runfiper. Miss Mary Hughes, Mies Emma
near Tuckahoe, Jonea county for inter Duffy, Miss Isabella Simmons, Mbs Carload of Automobiles Arrived.ment. Ella S mmo'ns, Misa Fadie Whitehuret,

M si Lura Pigott, Misa Hattie Pigott,
Miss Msttie Baxter, Miss Sara Cong- - ouc&aMarried.

Last evening at the home of Mr. Wil
don, Mifs Henrietta Hancock Mist Etta 1 r f. r
Perry, Misa Mamie Hunter Richardson, PAYS.mHORSE 1NSUR1Mrs. Gabbett and guest Mrs. Strickliam Paul, on Burn street. W. Hugh'

Sml'.h and Miss Mabel Toler were uni
ted in the boly bonds of matrimony by

land of Baltimore, Mra. David Cong'
den. Mm. Mabrey Hart, Mr. Owen

A car containing four Regal automo-

bile which were shipped by the Motor
Company, of Winston-Sale- N. ('.,
arrived In this city yesterday. Two
of the ears had already been disposed
of wbfU the other two were sent here
10 be used as demonstration cars. In
placing the automobile in the freight
car itiwas necessary to place one of
tboro on a scaffold over another and
sometime during the transit It fell upon
the car underneath . and completely
demolished It. The seats were torn off,

Rev, A. C Scbuler. Dunn, Mrs. Clarence Crepon, Mra.
Thos. Williams, Mrs. Garrison Farrow
Mrs. Henry Henderson. 'The Alnmlnnm Demonstration.

'Tha'demonUtli a at the Gas Com The Canterbury Club.

New Bern, N. C, April 17, 1911

Mr. W. G. Boyd, City.

We beg acknowledge receipt of check from you

for $133.00 covering one of our horses that died recently,

that was insured In the (SOUTHERN LIVE STOCK INSUR-

ANCE COMPANfri&S High ?oinU X C.; for which accept

our thanks.
er.
We

. .
have

. . 1
.insured a number of oui animals in

pany ' offlea, yesterday, of the value of
aluminum cooking u' ensile, waa attend The Canterbury ..Club which duringLOOKERS' (BE JUST IS "WELCOME AS. L ed by about ninety ladies, who greatly the Winter baa been studying. Italiaa

tba .fenders broken, the wind shield so
badly twisted that it was discarded and
In fact tba auto was so badly damaged

that tha gentleman in charge-- ef tha
eities waa ,lat night cntartalpad by Miesenjoyed the eihlbltioo, . many being

captivated to the uaa of aluminum tni
gaa. your Compan?'an d$ Hot hesitate to recommend itshipment decided that it would have to

be returned to the factory to be rebuilt. iSighed) SCOTT & CO.v.-
v., Don't.' be trqjibled during

Mabel Chaqwick woo . gave .aaarieatf
stereopt'lcao views of theae cltiee,whlcb
were very distinct, showing' the stauea,
mural dvorations, etc. moat Effectively.
MUa Chadalck durlhg" tba . aihibit
charrolnglf deaeribed tha tlawa. - Af
t rakrd rafrcabroeota ware aarradlo

The car which fell, was also badly dim- -J. M. MITCHELl; & CO.
1 POLLOCK ST. , PHONE 288

JTUCTflOC Tfl OUT "YTtfra TlfTD IMi

aged,the . warm weather with, ,9 W. G. BOYD, Agtsmoking stove or,,,one that Only tba detail ot tba Anglo Ameri- -
thacrab.: , .: ' : TtC(ltpat;,QIVc4 400, Home 258.Eiki BuiWlng, ;caa arbitration treaty remain to be ar

.j - - - - - doesn't,bake4weJj.;" Call a rd
ee our U'n ofBucVi Stove ranged i. J . tu ii

'
' l M i . ,

' ' Wtek Day Bona.
' V t'frr'.'fa i i '- -l' aJ4
8tamp anl. General Delivery wto- -

aod RangeaT J. S; Basnight

JB'Sl .'L - If 1,1.dowa ara open from T a, iq, to. ,1 p'. sa.

: . ' '1, '' ""t' " ' " "' '"im'.'l i,'.;''

90 PER CENT. 'PER INNUfil
Hdw. Con 67. S Front St. (

- .'..- - -
I

Bar tU Stock Destfocd.

At aVfaarlj hour yeaftriay Vornlrf

except during tba Umaof aiaor ting and
potting op tha larga morning and after.

We have just

received "a rew

vr.

1

5

f i-

-
J. i

3 111soon nana, i ''XVi s.V t
" Sunday and, hutidsj hours. Stamptha lerga, barn on Mr. J. A. Jonea' . i t r . Iana general avnvery winoowa are nprn

arm about IS nikt trow thle elty nd

I - - .v v

ThU U the dividend of Ui,Rm Motor Company for the past lr yeara.1 '

Com moo stock m moet automobile aiannfaetortng eoncarM pay frotn SO .
per cent td 1000 per eeat dlvkWiwU,1 ' .WT; y;v. '

t - - - -
, ' v .: , i ' . , 4. '

i
. Our offering of tba f per eent CotnoUUve Prafemd Stock ' of the ,

line , of Neglige jfrom 7;45 t V. ia a, m. aiwi-- io rrms
10:15 to 10:45 a.' m. Tba general dewhkh je nwier the uperviion or Mr.

X. M. Brock', waa completely destroyed
by lira of in .unknown otlgln.7, Wl n
tha blaa waa Arst tWovered Mr. Elrock

lirrry window ieopea from 6;1S to t.U
I iONSOUOATIO MOTOK CA1 COMFAXT, (Capital etoekti.OOO.OOa) f
1 arelaixL at par, llOOilO, iil a horde of,100 per eenf of eamoa. J. gv BASNIGHT.

. e '.It y-'-. Puetmaster.niched li to the budding and attempted
tlheraU fly Koraea, wblca were In
thei? sralla. . Tba animal ' tecame

. Ha COKSOUOATEl MOtOl CAI OOMf AIT . aunnf aetarea' tha'
.

,-
- M6rfoHi A Wide Opca If" i--frightened, however and only ona ,ct

thai waa saved A large rpianlity of Thcie Shirts," Collars and Tki
. are the latest ttjflci. ;

Thoea g nt'm'"" wrin ara In aeerrhfood ttdff and seed waaalo destroy d,
a ... ......

Shirts; the! latest

creations. Also

someH beautiful
Shirt Waists and

- -- I'.,
Ladies
, , .

OxforHs

in Pat Leather,

SiicdcsA 'Tan3.:

ut in Hie rr or tha huiuilng w. a

Royal TonrUt and tba Oroatm Can, bota af watch faaUlaf la avery

.'y, Tbera ara individual, fondamanUL awehanleal reaeoas arhf tijelf

.eomplf te f toromercUl truck, tailcabsaad pUaaora earswUI aisara ,
Urge proAt to lh inretor, Uaa we wlU gladly ftmtUb cm Tvni. '

' l&vasbira Vnt iw pa furnMted wltj aertifUd pubUa arcountaat'e
' italemeoU aetal-amraail-y. ToB bor4t value f preferrvd stork to . 82 pef

ant ia axeeea pt prlra asked. ' ,..' f ; . -

imarl Inlneure lit which m; alxat 31

of a tewn that Is "wUe epvn' as gm- -
j

bling and othe vires la cowrnd (!i

nrt r" ha to hie thmpe t- - U,t
tT" meiropo'H, NW York, hot run j

f v p nf the rnr'rneni (.f b garnh- - j

co, fortunately iiOn of theoe w-- r

Injured. Mr. Jnrwa Wit of the c(ly
jffttrdj and it wnl lmilhle tflrn

hethr there i any lnfiranee en the tin

A ft Nurf
i'ie JmiLling or Wk, V' V

i

rare trark,
!ir l(J IV.

k, Va , ' A

I t l

.1 I f I
fi' 7.While you arc thit

l a

ye.!,;

I t

cic.inin;:, v:. v: a i.

f -- Tn Croxtoa faxicatwKara now being If' Wailea W. Ehaw C.
'of Chksga aad aieeta other lrg Uikah roirpariiea, - .' i

;y r Tale la the first public orTringrf the tuk, whir h it Hmiud U,i;'A,rr,
CrW D'aetrated propetlu, eHflwirtiplanU, amta. ., u;.n r i'i.L

" IIARVOY 'A. Vtm r: CO.
. . ..

t "
roo:u oi an o 1,1 uiili"1111
p. t. n-.- t Wait Fir.i 1
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